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A VOICE FROM THE DEAD.
ON August I5th we received a letter written by
Sir Victor Horsley from the front, Mesopotamia, onl
July 5th, I9 i6-that is to say, some ten days before his

death. He endorsed it to show that lhe did not wish
it to be published as it stood, but that the informa-
tion it contained was not confidential anid was placed
at the disposal of the Editor of this JOURNAL. We
feel, therefore, free to reproduce the facts a.nd opiillons
therein expressed. The tlhree main points of the
letter are: first, that it was written in order that
tlle case of the responsible medical officers in Meso-
potamia should not be prejudiced, as he feared it
might be, through the report of the Vincent Colml-
mission; secondly, that the appalling failures in the
medical arrangements in Mes5potamia were due to
the utterly defective tranisport ; and, thirdly, that
the failure was bound up with tl-he question of the
present extremely unsatisfactorv relation between
the financial department of the Indian Government
and the mnedical services.
With regard to the first point some little explana-

tion is necessary. Early this year the information in
private letters fromn officers serving in Mesopotamia
wlhich had reached tilis country produced a very un-
favourable impression amounting to a belief that a

serious breakdowNn had occurred and -was not being
remedied. The Government of India, possibly in
view of the debate in the House of Commons on

the Army Estimates which was expected and in
fact took place on March I4th, appointed a scratch
commission to go to MIesopotamia and report. It
consisted of Sir William Vincent, a retired member of
the Indian Civil Service with judicial experience,
and Major-General Bingley, an Indian staff officer
recently appointed Quartermaster-General of the
Army in Inidia. Afterwards Mr. Ridsdale, a London
business iman wlho had done admirable work on the
British Red Cross Committee in London, and who
had gone to Egypt as its commissioner, was asked
to go on to India and Mesopotamia and join the
commission. He, however, arrived at Basra, the
Mesopotamian base, after Sir William Vincent and
General Bingley had completed the taking of the
main evidence.

Sir Victor Horsley stated in his letter that last
March the Commander-in-Chief in India told him
that he had appointed a " medical commission." This
turned out to be this commission of three. The public
will be able to estimate the value of the findings of
this "medica.l coinmission " consisting of members
possessing no medical knowledge and one of them
an officer wvho can hardly fail to have been biassed
in favour of the department which it is now

admitted has been the sole cause of the break-
down that is to say, of the department respon-

sible for transport. Can the absurdity of such- a
mode of procedure fail to strike any thinking
man ? WVere a commission to be appointed to
inquire into a failure in judicial procedure would
want of training in law -Q A qoualification for

serving ? In a public inquiry into a failure in
naval operations woulld ignoranlce of seamanship
be a necessary qualification? In adjudicating on
a dispute between capital and labou-r would a.
want of experience of labour conditions be a reason
for the choice of the adjudicators? Must it ever
be in the case of medical mnatters that only those
who know nothing about them. should be appointed
judges ? But this is wlhat first the Government
of India and now the Imperial Parliament has
done.
The Secretary of State for India stated on August

I4th that the report of this Indiani (Vincent) or
",medical" commission is not to be published, but
is to be submitted to the Stattutory Commission set
up by the special Act of Parliament passed at the
beginning of this month with Lord George Hamilton,
a former Secretary of State for India, as chairman.
It consists, in addition to the chairman, of five
members of Parliament, a sailor, and a soldier. It
has power to enforce the attendance of witnesses, to
examine them on oath and to compel the production
of documents, aind may delegate any two of its
members to make inquiries and to take evidence
abroad. Parliament, tlherefore, intends that it shall
make a very thorough inquiry. Its reference is wide,
but it is instructed to give its first attention to ques-
tions affecting the provision for the sick and wounded,
and to report the results of its inquiry on these matters
as soon as they are completed.

Nevertheless, though its first duty is to inquire
into medical miiatters, it contains nlo medical
member.
When considering allegations of defects in medical

arrangements of a military force the distinction be-
tween the administrative and the executive must con-
stantly be kept in mind. The senior administrative
medical officers are responsible for the general
medical arrangements, the provision of drugs and
medical appliances, the establislhment of lhospitals,
and the proper utilization of transport, which is pro-
vided by other military departments. With regard
to these matters we are not in this country at present
in a position to form any definite opiniiou, but it
should be remembered, as we pointed out recently,
that under the system by which the army is adminis-
tered the Medical Service does not supply its own
transport. It is, in fact, responsible only for per-
sonnel-surgeons, orderlies, and inurses and for the
supply of drugs. It must get its transport, trains,
and ambulances on the line of communication, hos-
pital ships aund barges from other army depart-
ments, and its responsibility only begins
after the transport has been provided. As to
the work of the executive officers, the nmedical
officers actually engaged in the treatment of
the -'sick and wounded and in minimiiizing' their
sufferings during the purgatory of their transport
down the Tigris, there is only one opinion expressed
by all the officers and men who have passed th1rough
their hands-niamely, that they lhave -wvorked in the
most sple-ndid way, entirely forgetful of self, con-
stantly striving not to be discouraged by the want
of druas and applianices, the absence of anticholera
outfits, or the need to give an intravenous saline
injection out of a teapot--deficiencies all due, as Sir
Victor Hlorsley wrote from Amara on June -th, to
"financial terrorism in timnes of peace." Whllat has
been said, an-d is being said, by returned soldiers is
fully borne out by the statemenit made in the Hoxise
of Lords on August I5th by tlhe U-nder Secretary
of State for India.
With regard to Sir Victor Horsley's second point-_
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the total failure of thle transport arrangements-he
wrote that the whole of the terrible failures in
Mlesopotamia "are due to the non-provision of

transport. There never has been in this country
adequate transport for food, andR there never (until
March, wlhen our solitary hospital steamer arrived)
las been aniy medical transport wlihatever; nothing but
the foulest store bargres and steamers used on their
return journiey to the base to carry the sick and
ws-ounded."
Information fromii otlher independent sources in our

possession proves that lhe ratlher understated than
overstated the case, and there is now no attempt on
the part of the Government of India or of the War

Office to deeny the trutlh of the allegations.
It is disquieting, to be told, as tlhe country- was told

last week by the Secretarv of State for War, tlhat,
tlhough installations for sterilizing water had been

p)rovided on many of the vessels already on the spot,
they are only nowv lbeing fitted to the remainder, that
lilter barges are only now being sent, anld that wvater
supply tanks on various points on the river are only
now being provided. I-le added that on all new boats
orderecl in the United Kingdom arrangements for
securing an adequate supply of proper drinking water
have been muade, but it miiust have been known
to theo Intelligence Departmaent of the Govern-
reiit of India b)efore even the first part of the
expedition started that the river water was not
safe, anid that if the troops drank it unfiltered or
unsterilized, cholera, diarrhoea, and dysentery would
ensue-as tlhey have.
The peculiar conlditions of the navigation of the

Tigris and Euphlrates, slhallowv rivers with chlannels
constantly Changing, anid requLiring special types of
boats, do nlot appear to have been appreciated by
the Governmiiient of Inldia or the nmilitaiy depart-
ment responsible for transport-the Quiartermaster-
General's departmenit. Suitable boats were not.
available in India, and perhaps the most damning
Proof of itucompetence and want of foresiglht is the fact
t ii:t the nlecessary hospital ships and barges are now
still under construction in tlhis country. Mr. Asquith
KAated on Juily i8th that two ilnquiries into transport
in TIesopotanmia lhad been made, olne into tlle river
navigation, alnd the other by an officer sent out
by the War Office in March to inquire into the
questions nlot onlv of river but of railway transport,
the facilities for it, and tile means of accelerating its
completion.
The very guarded alnswers miade by the Secretaries

of State for War and for India to questions in tlle
House of Commons within tile last few days as to
whether the arrangements for the supply of medical
necessaries and suitable drinking -water for the troops
engaged in the Mesopotamia expedition are now
adequate are tantamount to admissions that the
arrangements are still far from satisfactory. MIr.
Jloyd George stated, on July 2oth, that the Army
Council had become responsible for transport and
supplies, as well as for directing operations, and on
August gth he said that all demands for drugs, imedi-
cine, bandages, and other medical appliances llad been
supplied, and that, as the general officer commanding
lhad repeateclly been told to ask for all lhe wanted, the
Army Coulncil was satisfied that sufficient supplies
were now available on the spot. We are not sure
wh7vlat meaning is to be attached to the phrase " on the
spot." If it refers to the base at Basra, it does not
niecessarily imply any great improvement on the con-
ditions existinig three or .four months ago, for it is
admitted on all hands that the great difficulty lhas
been transport..

.0 IN,ANTILE PARALYmIS. [AUG. I9, i9i6

We are not at present 'in a position to discutss
Sir Victorl Horsley's third point-namely, the un-
satisfactory relations between the Finance Depart-
ment of the Government of India and the Indian
Mledical Service. The Statutory Commission which
has now begun its inquiry may throw nmuch light on
the matter, but we are ratler given to understand
that the cheeseparing policy of the Finance Depart-
ment is not exercised against the nmedical services
only, btut that every branclh of the armies in Inidia
suffers from the same cause. The story of the
MIesopotamia expedition is not calculated to remove
this impression. It was unidertakenl with a very
small force, insufficiently provided anid without
transpor^t either for MoVing supplies or for evacu-
ating the wounded, and apparently without any
adequate miiachinery for supplyingr the troops. with
safe driniking water. In consequence of tlhe
resistance encountered, tlle force hlad to be laraelv
increased, but the Government of India did not
rise to the occasion. What lhas happened seems
to pr-ove that the task was beyond its resources
or its administrative capacitv.

Th,E CONThIOL OF E1PIDEMIC
INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

THE severe epidemllic of infantile paralysis-or acute
anterior poliomyelitis, to give the disease a more
descriptive title-that now prevails in New York has
not unnaturally given rise to a certain degree of
anxiety in our own country also. During the last
two months this epidemic has causecl the deatlh of
somie 1,400 childrefil in New York, the mortality
being about 25 per cent.; comparatively few adults
have been attacked. Quarantine regtulations are nlow
being widely enforced in the neighbouring districts,
and children under I6 years of age, we read in the
Ti7mtes, are forbidden to travel, to tlle vast incon-
-venience of lholiday-makers. The public health autho-
rities in New York are oinly too familiar with epidemic
infantile paralysis, for the disease is always present
and always more or less active in that cosmiiopolitan
town. They are endeavouring to limit the epidemic
by the isolation or quarantine of the most susceptible
parf of the population-that is to say, of the chillren.
No more effectual way of dealing witlh the situation is
known.-
The disease is one that has been studiecl wituh great

success during the last few years in Amuerica, more
particularly by Flexner and his pupils, to wlhom we
owe many of the recent discoveries mnade as to its
etiology and the way in which it miay be communi-
cated from onie person to another-. The great advances
made in this regard during the last five or six years
may perhaps be shown by a brief hiistory of the
disease. It was first isolated as a distincit entity from
the mixed mass of paralyses affecting children by
von Heine in I840, receiving the namiie "spinal
paralysis of children"; naturally there could be no
exact knowledge of its pathological anatoomy at this
early date. Two or thliee decades later Pr6vost and
Vvdpian, Charcot and Joffroy, anid others described
accurately the microscopical lesions that could b)e
found in the spinal' cords of patients dying of the
disease. In I890 AMedin, taught by the study of a
Swedish epidemic of infantile paralysis, extended otur
knowledge of its various clinical types, particularly in
the symptomatoloy off thieir initial stagcres. Furtlher
adva-nces were made by Wickman.-in i905 and the
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succeeding years, particularly so far -as the epidemio-
logy of the disease is concerned. Miany other physi-
cians and pathologists could be mentioned as having
cleared, up various obscure points in connexion
with infanitile paralysis, or, as it is somnetimes
termied, Heine-MIedin's disease, or the Heine-
Medin-Wickmaln', disease; its bacterial cause was
looked for witlh great persistence, and between
the years 1898 and, I907 was identified by a number
of observers, quite' wrongly, with various cocci culti-
vated from the corebro-spinal fluid of patients who
h-ad or lhad died of tihe disease. Fuller experience,
hlowever, proved that errors had beeni made here, and
in I9II R6nmer summed the matter up correctly when
hle said that the true bacterial cause of the disease
was still unl-known'.- Bo'th cultural experiments and
experiments oni animials had failed to reveal it. Yet
the seasonal and epidemic incidence of infantile
paralysis and thIe inlflammatory character of the
lesions observed i.n it post mortem made it certain
that some living anid tranismissible virus was the
cause of the disease.

So far as its transmiiissibility was concernied, Lanid-
steiner and Popper have shown thiat certain apes-
hamadryads and macaques-could be infected with a
disease indistinguishable from infantile paralysis, as
we see it in' children, by inoculation witlh ani emul-
sionl of the spinal cord of patients dyinig of the
disease. Thle virus wvas founid to be a filter-passer,
and to survive preservation in glycerine for many
montlhs. Inl 19I2 Klinlg of Stockholm succeeded in
recoverinlg tlle virulls from washiings from the mBouth,
niose, trachea, and smoall intestine of fatal cases of
inifanitile paralysis. But the act-ual mnicrobe causing
the disease remained unknown until 1913, when it
was isolated, grown on artificial media, alnd carefully
described by Flexnler and Noguchi. The success of
these investigators where so many others had failed is
to bJe attributed to their discoverv of a suitable culture
mediumi. Growtlhs were made anaerobically under a
layer of paraffinl, in a solid agar medium containing
sterile uinfiltered ascitic fluid, Or brain extract and
sterile rabbit kidney. 'Minute colonies of tJle viruls
were obtained, composed of globular or globoid bodies
avera.ginzg in young cultures O.I5 to 0.3 M in size,
arranged singly ox in short clhains or masses. Thirdl
gelneration cultures frcm human tissues, and cultures
in the fifth generation from the tissues of experi-
mentally infected mnonkeys, wvere found to produce
typical acute anterior poliomnyelitis in experimnental
animlals.
At thie present time, tlherefore, we are in the pos-

session of a good deal of positive knowledge with
regard to tlhe pathogenesis anid epidemiology of in-
fantile paralysis. Tlle virus producing the disease
lhas been isolated, cultivated, and employed for the
transmuission of the disease to experimental animals in
investigations that have proved invaluable and indis-
pensable for the increase of our knowledge of its
spread among liuman beings. The virus has
been found in the naso-pharynx of human carriers of
the disorder, who though they liave never apparently
suffered from it themiiselves, yet are capable of
transamitting it to others. The virus lhas also been
found in the alimentary tract of patieilts anid experi-
mental animals with infantile paralysis, a fact which,
may explain why it is that a gastro-intestinal upset
sometinles precedes and appears to be the cause of an
anttacL of infantile par1aysis. Tl-e Vi'US has been
proved to reaclh the patient's central nervous system,
in which its miiain pathological action is exerted, by
travelling along peripheral nerves-the sciatic, the
nasal nerves, tlle optic nlerves and tracts, for example

-to the spinal cord or brain as tile case may be, and
this is to be regarded as the normal miiode of infection
in poliomyelitis; gross infection of the blood streamn
with the virus may also suffice to infect the brain.'
Evidence has been adduced to sIIow tlhat certain flies,
particularly Stomzoxys calcitrans, tle coimon stable;
fly, may act as carriers of -the disease. In additiodi
the virus has been found on clothes, handkerchiefsO
and toys used by patients in tile acute stages of
infantile paralysis. The careful examiniation of
washings from the m-ioutlh or intestine hbae shown
that human beings may renmain carriers of tlhe
virus for as long as six montbs. According to Kling;
quarantine for infantile paralysis should last at least
a fortnight-in New York it niow lasts for tenl days or
thereabouts, we are told-though it is clear tiat -no
certainty attaches to any fixed period in tliis con-
nexion. -There is reason to b)elieve that the great
nmajority'of adults and malny children may be infected
with the virus witllout being a pen'ny the worse for
it, either because the virus is enfeebled or because the
resistance of suclh individuals is highl. Tlhus it js
probable tllat every patient acutely ill witli tile
disease has in Ihis imnlecliate enlvironment a nunlber
of mild and abortive cases of infantile paralysis that
escape observation or detectionl and diagnosis, anld
also a still larger num-iber of perfectly liealthy people
who are all carriers of tlle infecting agent and there-
fore potential sources of inlfection to otlers. It would
seem as if all these persons developed a relativelv
high degree of immunity to tile virus, a fact whicih
may explain the comparative immunity of European
towns or villages visited by epidemics of infanltile
paralysis to tlle occturdnce of furtlher epidemics
durinig the next few years. In fact, as witll cerebro-
spinal meningitis, tile number of the carriers of thle
infection may be much larger in infanltile paralys,is
than the nunmber of the victinlls of ani e-idcmic of ltiat
disease.
At the present timue the notion tilat infantl-ile

paralysis is a disease spread by flies to any great
extent is somewhat blown upoD. It is belie-ved that
susceptible human beings pick it up by contact witl
other human beings who are carriers of tile virus.
No otlier method of tranismission lias beeni put for-
ward with any great weigllt of evidence behlinld it.
Hence the isolation of. contacts and cases of tho
disease appears to be the only miiethod of preventing
its spread. No trustworthy metiodl of disinfecting
the carriers appears to be known-; it would be interest-
in(g to find out how far clllorarnine spray, mentioned
on page 229 of tile last issue of the BRITISH MEDICAI,
JOURNAL, would prove effective in the disinfection of
the naso-pharynx here. It must be remembered tlhat
the British epidemics of anterior polionmyelitis during
the last few years lave all been small epidemics-for
example, those in Norfolk, Suffolk, Staffordsllire,
Birmingham, and elsewhere during tile years iQ9 I
anid I9I2. In Scandinavia, Central Europe, and
America the recent epidemics lhave been large, tlhe
numbers of cases running into thousands, and lnot
being limited to the tens or exceptional hunidreds of
our own local outbreaks of the disease. Possibly the
British climate is less well suited to the virus;' pos-
sibly our population is more immune to its invasion.
Be this as it may, nlledical men will look forward wvith
interest to see the steps taken by tile Local Govern-
nlenit Board to minimize the possibility of the intro-
duction of fresh calriers of the virus of infantile
paralysis into this country, and to control tlhe spread
of the disease should it chanice to assumie grave epi-
demic proportionis. Hore, at least, the Board will bo
without historical precedent to guide them.
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THE OBLIGATIONS OF THE PROFESSION
TO DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.

THE effect of the return to civil life of a large
number of men discharged from the army, more or
less disabled or damaged in health, not only on the
administration of the insurance scheme, especially
medical benefit, and the duties of panel practitioners,
but also on private and on hospital practice, is difficult
to estimate, but there can be no doubt that it will be
very considerable. Attention has been directed to
the point from time to time by many medical bodies.
One aspect of it engaged tlhe attention of the Anniual
Representative Meeting of I915, and the matter was
briefly considered at the Annual Representative
Meeting last month, when it was reported that strong
representations had been made to the Insurance
Commissioners as to the disturbance of the probable
sickness incidence of insured persons owing tQ the
withdrawal of healthy lives by enlistment, with the
probable return of unhealthy lives into the insured
class at a later day. The Council considered that
beyond collecting information no further action shiould
be taken at present, but the Chairman undertook that
the matter should not be lost sight of once the war
was over. There are those, however, who believe
that, in view of the great uncertainty as to the
duration of the war, and the number of men who are

already being returned to civil life, it may become
necessary to give close attention to the matter at an

early date.
Statistics of the number of men actually discharged

froin the army on account of disabilities due either to
swounds or to lost health are of course incoinplete,
but it would appear that, excluding men -who have
undergone amputation, or whose sight has been lost
or seriously damaged, and those who have become
insane, classes for whom special provisions are made,
some 30,ooo sailors and soldiers had been discharged
down to the end of May, I9I6. Since then it is
reasonable to suppose that the number discharged
from the army owing to the results of injury or

disease has greatly increased, for taking a period
of from six months to a year as that during
which a inan is retained under military medical
treatment after his wound or breakdown in health,
the estimate above mentioned would have reference
to a time when the army engaged in the field was
very much smaller than it is now. It is useless to
conjecture what the number will be by the end of this
year, and still more uncertain is the total number of
men who will have been discharged disabled within
six months after the elnd of the war, whenever that
may be. Of the men so discharged during and after
the war probably some go per cent. will be irnsured
persons. Save for those cases, so far very limited in
number, for which provision is made by the military
or civil authorities for special treatment, all of
these men will have a legal claim to be treated by
panel practitioners, and there is a suggestion that
some arrangement will be made by which the
remaininig io per cent. shall also be treated through
the insurance organization.
The questions which arise, therefore, concern all

members of the medical profession, whether panel
practitioners or not, and whether consultants,
specialists, or general practitioners.
One of the duties of the Statutory Committee on

Pensions established under the Naval and Military
'War Pensions Act, I9I5, is to make provision for the
care of disabled sailors and soldiers, officers and men,

after they hlave left the service. This is also one of
the duties imposed on local Pensions Committees. The

Parliamentary Secretary to the Local Government
Board stated, during the debate in the House of
Commons on August 8th, that I9I local Pensions
Committees were alreadv at work, and that the total
number which ought eventually to be constituted
was 259. A local Pensions Committee is appointed
in accordanice with a scheme drawn up by the council
of the county or borough or urban district with the
approval of the Statutory Committee, and 249 schemes
had been approved on August 8th. A scheme must
provide that at least the majority of the local Pensions
Committee shall be appointed by the council of the
county or borough or urban district, and for the inclu-
sion of women and representatives of labour. It
must provide also for the substarntial repiresentation
on the local committee of persons who have, within
the area, either as members of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Families Association, or the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Help Society, or otherwise, been performing
functions similar to those to b3 performed by local
committees under the Act. A county Pensions Com-
mittee may appoint district committees, and local
and district committees may appoint special sub-
committees for special purposes, and in particular a
special committee, which must include ropresentatives
of employers and of labour, for the care of disabled
officers and men. The most iniportant functions of
the local Pensions Committees will be to advise the
Central Pensions Committee on the allocation of
pensions or grants or allowances, alnd to provide for
the health training and employment of disabled
officers and men after theyv have left thie services.
We lhave no informnation as to lhow these committees
are usually constituted, but there does not appear to
be an obligation-certainly there is no statutory obli-
gation-that the local Pensions Committees should
contain any representatives of the medical profession,
although, in view of the duties of these committees
with regard to disabled men, this would appear
to be a reasonable provision. Thie Central Pen-
sions Committee itself does not contain any repre-
sentative of the medical profession, and the Dis-
ablement Subcommittee, which the Central Pen-
sions Committee has established in accordance witl
the Act, is almost entirely lay; in fact, so far as
any public announcement has been made, only one
surgeon has been nominated to serve on it. This
committee will presumably have to settle matters of
principle, including many matters in which medical
considerations must arise, so that it would un-
doubtedly have been a great advantage to the country
and to the disabled men had the Disablement Sub-
committee contained within itself a larger body of
medical and surgical opinion. It seems to us even
more important that the local Pensions Committees,
local Disablement Committees, and district Pension
Committees should contain an adequate number of
medical members. These committees will have to
deal more or less directly witlh individuals. They will
have, for example, to consider what steps shiould be
taken for their health and training; the first etntirely,
and the second in large measure, are, as we pointed
out last week, matters on wlhichl no real advaniee can
be made unless medical considerations receive due
weight. The point will not be met by the appoint-
ment of medical referees, as seems to be the briglht
idea of some local authorities. That must result in
fumbling administration anid consequent injustice.
We confess to a great deal of sym:pathy with the

general thesis of the letter by Dr. Rowland Fothergill
published elsewhere this week, which we take to be
that it is not too early for the nmedical profession to
attempt to forecast the position in which it will find,
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itself after the war. The questions which arise affect
every -aspect of professional life, from the sick-room
to the laboratory, Tihey include the treatmenit of the
poor law patient, of the insured person, and of the
person who befo.re the war was uninsured, many of
them because they were earning incomes which took
them out of the class to which compulsory insurance
applies. They concern all mnembers of the medical
profession whether panel practitioners or not, and
whether private general practitioners, consultants,
specialists, members of the staffs of voluntary hos-
pitals, teachers, or laboratory workers. It is a case
in which all must pull together. But the profession
needs information,pind the British Medical Association,
at the inistance of the Annual Representative Meeting,
lhas appointed a special committee to report to the
Council on the steps which can and ought to be taken.
This prelinlinaary report, it is expected, will be ready
for the meeting of the Council next October, and as a
result a wider ilnquiry may thern be instituted.

COCAINE IN PROPRIETARY REMEDIES.
IT an article in our last issue dealing with the new rcgu-
lations restricting the sale of cocaine and opiumn, we

pointed out that a most unfortunate fault in these regu-
lations is the exception of proprietary medicines from the
operations of the clause requiring that the total qulantity
of cocaine- ordered in a prescription shall be specified. As
matters stand at present, proprietary articles containing
more than 0.1 per cent. (one part in a tlhousand) of cocaine
can only be sold on the prescription of a medical man, wlho
is tlhus apparently expected to prescribe preparations
wlhich contain unlnown but possibly large qtuantities
of cocainie. From information received since the above
artiele was written, it appears tlhat, in some cases
at least, proprietors of secret remedies containing
cocainie are now recommending tlleir customers to
apply to their own medical man for the required
prescription, apparently labouring under the impres-
sioln that the medical profession will be quite willing
to assist in maintaining a traffic wllich it lhas always
regarded as a serious danger to the public. In one par-
ticular instance in whicih a imember of the profession
properly and with some natural indignation declined
to play this part, the vendor of a nostrum containing
cocaine is said to have remarked that in the event of
tle patient being unable to obtain his doctor's signature
to ttile prescription a local chemist would be able to
get it signed, a statement which- can only be regarded
a.s an unwarranted slur botlh on the good name of the
suedical practitioners and the plharmacists of the locality.
From the above it is quite evident that, under existing
conditions, the medical profession is placed in an

extremely invidious position. Furtlher, it seems clpar
that if nostrums containing cocaine are sold at all it
will be impossible to exert any effective control of the
qjuantities of cocaine distributed in this manner. We

would invite the serious and early attention of the Home
Secretary to this Illogical exemption of proprietary articles
from a stipulation which is enforced in the case of standard
remedies of known comiposition prescribed by medical
men,

THE DISCOVERER OF THE PILTDOWN SKULL.
MIR. CHARLES DAWSox,wNho died at Lewes on August 10th,
at tlhe comparatively early age of 52, made the most im-

portant discovery of fossil man whiclh has ever fallen to
the lot of any one in Europe. In the opinion of experts
the gravels of Piltdown Common, in the county of Sussex,
were among the least likely deposits in Europe to yield
suelh a discovery. It is highly probable that experts
would lhave continued to tlhink so lhad the quiet, solid,
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professional, and ingenious clerk to the Uckfield bench of
magistrates not been, in his leisure lhours, a keen student
of the geology of the Weald. Long before lhe bur-st into
fame through his discovery at Piltdown lie was well
known to professional geologists for the new fossil types
he had discovered-in the more ancient formations of the
Weald. In the right sense of *the term, his " find" at
Piltdown was not the result of a fortunate strolke -whlicl
might have happened to any one. Mr. Dawson had been
interested for many years in the problems broached by
Mr. Benjamin Harrison of Ightham and the late Sir
JosephU Prestwich-tlhe problems of "eolitls "-whether
or not they were of lhuman workmanship. A deposit of
gravel, which has neither interest or significance to 'Most
men, becomes to men like Mr. Dawson a possible pliapter
of history. A searell is mnade in the gravel, not only
for possible eoliths, buit for remains of extinct animals.
whiclh will afford. a clue to the date at vwhich tlle
gravel deposit was formed. Hence, in 1908, whlenlhe
found a; country roada being mended with a kind of gravel
which was new to him, he followed up its source to a pit
on Piltdobwi Common, and hiis first question to the work.
men was as to fossil bones, so as to gain a clue to the age
of the gravel. Tlle pit yielded both fossil bones and
eoliths, and he at once realized its iimportance. He saw

that some of tlhe fossil bones seemed to lhave a lhumau
appearance-an appearance whiclh at once remuinded this
country lawyer and antiquarian of the Heidelberg jaw,
the oldest lhuman fossil bone wllich had then been found
in Europe. It will thus be seen how little Mr. Dawson's
discovery had to do with chance. There couldl have been
then in England very few men with a sufficient knowledge
to appreciate the nature and importance of all the facts
which lay before hlim at Piltdown. To tlle workmen the
facts, wllich signified so much to Mr. Dawson, meant
notlhing. To them all was road metal. Mr. Dawson was

a splendid type of that great class of mnen lwho give tlhe
driving power to Britislh science- the thinking, observant
amateur. Witlhout that class to serve as scientific
scouts we could make little progress in our know-
ledge of the past. We are also certain, from wlhat we

know of him, that he would lhave been hiurt to think hiis
claims to fame rested entirely on tlle discoverv of those
remains out of which Dr. Smith Woodward reared tlel
new human genus of Eoanthropus; lie hlimself wotld
have laid emphasis on his geological discoveries in the
Wealden formations, his discovery of the natural gas at
Heathfield (now used to light the station and hotel tllere),
and on his invention of special bullets for the destruction
of Zeppelins. He was also a keen sportsm-ian, as well as a
lover of all records and documents of the past.

MlEDICAL TERMS IN THE NEW ENGLISH
DICTIONARY.1

DP,. BRADLEY's new instalment of the Oxford Englislh
Dictionary runs Stead to Stillatim, and between these
termini the words inherited from early Englislh are very
numerous and few of them are typically medical. At the
same time the medical meanings of simple common terms
are faithfully chronicled. Thus under steel tllere comes

the definition " iron as used medicinally; chalybeato
medicine," and this explanatory paragraplh follows: "4In
early practice iron or steel filings were sometimes
administered internally; another mode of exhibition was

to give the water in which iron or steel lhad been quenched
when red hot, or had been allowed to remain for some

days. The ordinary notion was that 'iron' and 'steel'
were different medicines, witlh similar but not identical

therapeutic effect. Steel is now used in untechlnical
language for any chalybeate medicine, perhaps especially

1 A New E13oglish Dictionary on? Historical Priiciples. Vol. ix.
Si-Th. Stead-Stillatim. By Henry Bradley, Hon.D.Litt. Oxford:

At the C:larendou Press; London, Edinburgh, New Yorkl. Toronito.
Melbourne, and Bombay. Oxford University Press. HumphreW
Milford. July, 1916. Price 2s. 6d. net. (60c.)
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iron chloride." Th1e little used terms, salt of steel, flowers
of steel, and sugar of steel are also defined and illustrated.
Altihouglh many of the words are tllus of old Eniglish
origin there are some of Greek etymology, and not a few
of them are mnedical. Tlhus, from a-reap, fat or tallow-,
come steapsin, stearate, stearic, steariform, stearin, stearo
(in combinations), stearoid, stcarone, stearoptene, steato
(in combinations), steatoma, steatosis, andl that curious
racial patihological state, steatopyga or steatopygy of the
Hottentot Bushmnenl of Soutli Africa. Again, tlle Greek
word, -re'vros, narrow,lhas its little Englislh family of terms,
suclh as stenobregimate, stenocardia, stenoceplhaly, steno-
crotapliy, steuiostomatous, and stenosis itself. Stenonian,
as applied to the parotid duict, lias, of course, quite anotlherC
origin, coming as it does from Stenonius, tlme latinized
name of Niliolaus Stensen, the Danislh anatolnist, who
first described tlle structure; inideed it is also kInown as
Steno's or Steiisen's duct; ore'pvov and o710Oor, botlh meaning
breast or clhest, give origin to a wlhole group of well-linown
nledical terms, suhll as sternad, Sternal, sternebra (any
one of the segmnents of the sternum, each corresponding to
a pair of ribs), sterniform, sterno (in combinations),
sternumn, stetlho (in combinations, such as stetlhocardio-
graplh), stethoscope (the first illuistrative quotation given
bears tlle date 1820, anid in 1861 Albert Smitlh defined it
as "a curious instrumient, somnetlhing like a toy-trtumpet "),
and stethoscopy. From the Latin stercor- sterusts-dung-
come some words of ill oinen, suclh as stercoraceous,
stercoraemia, stercorin, and stercorolith; wllilst from
sternutare-to sneeze-are derived sternutation, sternuta-
tory, and sternutative, and the Dictionary gives a possible
explanation of the saying, " Bless you," to any one who
snieezes, Stlhenia comes from o-OEvov-strength-and is
opposed to the more common term astlheinia. Stlhenic was
tlle nlamue applied by Dr. Johll Brown (1735-88) and hlis
followers to diseases clharacterized by a norm-ial or ex-
cessive accumuitilation of "excitability " or vital power in
the system. Sterile and sterilize are not, of course, essen-
tially medical terms; buit it is interesting to finid that tlhe
particular meanings "free from micro-organisms" and
"to render free from micro-organiisms" go baclk to 1877
and 1878, wlhen they were used by Tyndall. The current
part of thie Dictionary stops just slhort of stillborn, and it
will be a matter of curiosity to some to learn the definition
of tllat word to which Dr. Bradley's researches lead him.

THE BOARD OF SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIES.
ON the initiative of tlle Royal Society a Board of Scientific
Societies lhas been established to promlote tlle co-opera-
tion of those interested in pure or applied science; to
supply a means by wlhichl the scientific opinion of the
country may, on matters relating to scielnce, industry, atid
education find effective expression; to take such action
as may be necessary to promote the application of science
to our industries and to tlle service of the nation; and
to discuss scientific questions in whicll international
co-operation seems advisable. The board at present con-
sists of representatives of twenty-seven scientific, including
technical, societies. The regulations give power to add to
this number, and to appoint as members of subcommittees
individuals who are not necessarily connected witlh any of
the constituent societies. An Executive Committee has
been appointed, consisting of Sir Joseph Tlhomson, O.M.,
President of the Royal Society (Clhairnman), Dr. Dugald
Clerk, F.R.S., Sir Robert Hadfield, F.R.S., Mr. A. D. Hall,
F.R.S., Professor Herbert Jackson (Honorary Secretary),
Sir Alfred Keogh, K.C.B., Sir Ray Lankester, K.C.B.,
F.R.S., Professor A. Schuster, Secretarv of tlle Royal
Society, Sir John Suell, Professor E. H. Starling, F.R.S.,
Lord Sydenham, G.C.S.I., F.R.S., and Mr. R. Tlhrelfall,
F.R.S. The first meeting of the Board was held on July
20tlh, wlhen questions relating to scientific, educational, and
industrial matters were under consideration, witlh a view
to taking effective steps for co-ordinating the work carried

out at present by a numuber of inldependent bocdies, or
initiating action in the case of otlher miiatters of national
importance.

BRITISH PRISONERS IN SWITZERLAND-.
Two new contingents of Britisih prisoners of war
arrived in Switzerland on August 12tll; tlley nLiiumbered
togetlher 862-74 officers anid 788 men. One coitingent
went to Mfmirren alnd the otlher partly to Clhateau D'Oex
and partly to Leysin. They had a most corcdial rcceptioii
from the Swiss people at all parts of their journey after
crossingc the fronitier. The contim, -nt -which wveit to
Miirren was received tlhere by Captaini Lopart, tIme clhief
medical officer of the district, and by tIme B3-itishi Mlinister,
Mlr. Grant DuLff, whlo paid a heartfelt tribtute to thle extra-
ordinary kindiness and lhospitality slhownl by tlle Swiss to
every one in distress durinOg tlle 'war. Tme Swiss, lie said,
were a nation of soldiers, who bad a natural symiipatlly
witlh men who lhad suffered while fialgting for tlheir
country, and the wlhole Sviss people lhad shlown. tlhat
tllere wras a nobler tlhing tllan myiilitary glory, and that
mlcercy still existed in. thle world. The contingent whlichl
vent to Clhateau D'Oex was welcomecl thlere by tlle
President of the Swiss Reception Committee. Speeclhcs
mlade, there by Mlr. Galland, Britisli Consul at Lausanne,
alnd by Colonel Vansittart dwglt on thle warmtlh of tlIo
reception tllat the Britisli prisoners lacl iiet witl alike in
thle Germiian- and tlle Frenclh-speaking parts of Switzer-
land. Wlhen time offer of lhospitality was mnadc by tlho
Swiss Governmiient it aroused a strong feeling of gratitude
in this country and also in France. Tlle manner in
whliclh time Swiss people, by the spontaneous cordiality
of their reception, showed that their Goverlnment hlad
truly interpreted tlleir selntiments has deepenied and
broadened ouLr sense of tlhe debt we owe to our kindly
frielnds in tlle mouintain republic. All prisoners transferredl
to Swvitzerland under the arrangements niow existinig are
exaimiined by a Swiss medical commission before being
despatched, and the British Governmeint lhas proposed
tllat tllis commission sliould visit Great Britain aud
Germnany every quarter.

MEDICAL CARE OF SOLDIERS' FAMILIES IN
GERMANY.

IN would appear that tlle arrangements for tlle free
treatment of soldiers' families imadle early in time war
lhave worked smootlhly except in Berlini. Apparently even
before the otutbreak of tlle war the chief magistrate of
Berlini stipulated that poor law medical officers
(Armcrnaerzte) slhould treat free of cllarge the famlilies
of soldiers referred to tllem by the military bureau. This
duty -was conscientiously fulfilled in spite of great diffi-
culties, buLt at the time of the diplhtheria epidemic in tlle
autumn of 1915 tlle strain became too great, and protests
were raised by tlle miiedical profession. A series of
meetings were lheld and attempts made to negotiate witli
time civil authorities witli a view to some readjustment of
the original arrangement. But the cllief magistrate
seems to lhave adopted a Ilighl-handed, uncompromising
attitude. Thouglh it vas decided by tlle representatives
of time medical profession that the original agreement
slhould not be reimewed, provision was made for time con-
tinued care of soldiers' families till a new and more
satisfactory settlement could be effected.

LOCAL SCHEMES UNDER THE VENEREAL
DISEASES ORDER.

A DEPUTATION from the Representative Body of the British
Medical Association was introduced by Sir Clifford Allbutt
to time President of tlle Local Government Board on AuguLst
15tlh, and discussed witli Iiim certain points relative to time
sclemes wimiclllocal autimorities are to draw up for time pre-
vention and treatnment of venereal diseases. Tlle depu.
tation represented strongly the opinion of the Association
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tllat to place tlle medical representatives on the local
consultative committee after tlhe scheme had been framed
by tlle local autlhority, would be to waste the experience of
tlle professioni, wlicih should be used by the authorities at
the tine when it would be most beneficial-namuely, in.
mouldinig the cletails of the sclleme. Tlle deputation mnet
witlh a symupatlhetic reception from Mr. Long, wlho ex-
pressed hiis strong desire to act in tllis miiatter thorouglhly
in accord witli tlle medical profession. We hiope to publislh
a report of tllc proceedings, together witlh the memorandum
presented to Mr. Long on belhalf of tlle Britislh AMedical
Association, in our next issue.

Atduit a1 411otts it iJarIiameut.
Mesopotamia.

ON August 9tll Sir Jolhn Jardine asked wlhetlher tlle river
craft used for conveying the troops up and down tlle
Tigris alnd Euphrates lhad proper appliances for securing
unicontaminated drinkinDg vwater, and wlhether sufficient
supplies of drugs, bandages, and otlher m-edical appliances
h-ad reaclhed tlle troops on the lines of tlle two rivers.
Thle Secretary of State for War (MNlr. Lloyd George) replied
that sufficient time lhad not elapsed since the War Office
assum-led responsibility for an appreciable clhange to lhave
been effected in the situation as a direct result of tllat
change of responsibility. The Army Council did not
claimii that all lhad yet been done whiclh should be done,
and would be done, but on all new boats ordered in the
United Kingdom arrangements for securing adequate
proper drinking water had been made. Filtration barges
were being sent, and supply tanlks would be provided
at various points. As regards vessels already on the
spot, an installation for sterilizing water recommenided
by tlhe D.M.S. and tlle late gir Victor Horsley lhad
been provided on many ships, and would be fitted to tlle
remainder; two tanks lholding forty gallons for coolinig
purposes had been fitted on eaclh vessel. A large number
of lhospital river steamers and barges had been orderedl.
All demands for drugs, bandages, and other medical
appliances lhad been supplied, and as the general officer
comlmandinig lhad repeatecllv been told to ask for all that
was wanted,. Mr. Lloyd George said lie was satisfied tllat
sufficient supplies were now available on the spot.
In reply to Sir H. Craik, MIr. Chamberlain stated on

August 14tlh tllat tlle matters dealt witlh in tlle report of
tlle Committee consisting of Sir William Vincent, General
Bingley, and Mr. Ridsdale, appointed to inquire inlto the
medical arrangements and.transport in Mesopotamia mnust,
in view of the appointment of tlle Statutory Commnission
on the operations in Mesopotamia, still be considered as
sub judice. It would be submitted to thle Statutory Com-
mission but would not be publislhed. In addition to
criticisms of tlle Indian military organization-a
matter niow engaginig the serious attention of the
Governmnent-tlle Vincent Commission mlentiolned certain
officers by namne as having a grave responsibility
in connexion with the state of affairs disclosed
by the investigation. For various reasons tlhe Comii-
mission was unable to examine any of these officers
in person, but thley would no doubt be examined by the
Statutory Commission, by wlicll their cases and the
measure of their responsibilities would be coilsidered.
Tlle officers nalmled had vacated their positions, and niew
appointments lhad been nmade to the posts formerly lheld by
tlieip. In reply to Sir Edward Carson, Mr. Clhamberlain
said tl-hat lhe was aware tlat everytling was not yet satis-
factorv in Mesopotamia. Thouglh the difficulties of trans-
port liad not yet been wholly overcome, and could not be
wholly overcome for some little time, lie believed that
matters were very muclh improved. The new Director of
Medical Services in India lhad gonie to Mcsopotamia on hiis
way to India, alnd had dealt -with defects he had founld.
It was believed that everything possible was now being
done to set things straiglht.
The Under Secretary of State for India stated in the

Houseof Lords, oil August 15tlh, that the Secretary of State
had sied hiim to say that special recognition was given
n t :e,eport to tlle very valuable services rendered by tlle
offioeru and men of the Royal Arniy Medical Corps and the

Indian Medical Service, wlho, under unspeakable difficulties
and witlh very inadequate staff and equipment, did wlhat
they could to mitigate the suffering of tlleir follow
countryimen.

War.
Troops in Salonika.-In reply to a question by Mr.

Shirley Benn, on August 10tlh, the Finalncial Secretary to
tlle War Office read tlle following extract from a letter,
dated July 26tlh, from Sir Courtauld Thomson, British
Red Cross Colmissioner in Macedoniia:

Another strikinig change here is the progress that has been
miiade in the hospital accommodation- and arrangements. I
have been in all your general hospitals anid many of the
casualty clearing statioiis alnd field ambulances, anid the
standard of efficiency seems very higll. I have beeni much
impressed by the officers commanldinig. It is a pleasure to see
the pride they take in their own unit and their keenniess to trv
and make it the best of its kind. Tlhe last tlhree weeks lhave
beeni a great strain on every olne, but the medical service have
risen splenididly to the occasion.

Mr. Forster added that there lhad been a good manv cases
of malaria in the Struma Valley, but their number was
now lessenlinyg.
Nerve-shaken Soldiers.-The Parliamentary Secretary to the

Local Government Board, Mr. Hayes Fisher, said that ques
tionis in the House of Commons with reference to pensions and
grants, and witlh regard to medical treatment of disabled
soldiers andl sailors, sthould be addressed to him as represeniting
the War Pensions Statutory Committee. That committee was
considerilng the question of institutions or some alternative
treatment for uncertifiable nerve-shaken soldiers. Under the
arrangements made by tlie War Office such menlwere retained
in military hospitals as long as they required specialist medical
in-patient treatment.

W11onen Doctors in Mlilitary Emnzploy.-In reply to Mr. Dickin-
sol, on August 14th, the Finiancial Secretary to the War Office
said that women doctors employed upon foreign service under
the War Office would be entitled to receive the same paty and
allowanices as male doctors similarly employed.
Pensions for )eaths froin Disease.-Mr. Grant, on August 14th,

asked if the scale of pensions for deaths due to such diseases as
cholera, wbich were incidental to the conditions of campaignilng
in Mesopotamia, would be oil the same scale as pensions apper-
taiiiing to death oni the battlefield or from wounds, and if not,
wlhat was the explanation of the difference. The Financial
Secretary to the War Office said that the regulations with
regard to penisions followed the recommendations of the recenit
Select Committee in maintaining the- specially higlh penisions
which had been granted for a century to the widows of officers
killed in action.

Mledical Attendan(lace on 1Munition, Workers.-In a written replv
to Mr. Macmaster, the President of the Local Governmenlt Beard
has stated that every effort was made to provide suitable medical
and nursing services in munitionl factories. Special arrange-
ments wvere made with regard to workers in explosive and filling
factories, anid in other (lalngerous occupatiolns; and in conilexion
with these further steps were under coiisidterationi. It was
obvious that the means for obtaininig these services were
affected by the demands of the military anid naval authorities
and of the civilian population.
British Prisoners of the Turks.-In reply to a question by

Colonel Yate, on August 14th, Lord Robert Cecil said that the
maiin cause of uneasiniess felt as to the treatment of British
prisoniers of war by the Turks was their refusal to allow them
to be visited by American officials, which appeared to be due
to the perversity, or worse, of the Turkish G3overimeint. The
arrival of a considerable number of British prisoners at various
places of interinmenit had been heard of, and some private
messages received from them were, it was understood, of a
reassurinig character.

Indutstrial Poisoning.-The Under Secretary of State for the
Home Department stated oIn August 3rd, in -reply to Mr.
Anidersoi, that the number of cases of lead poisoniing reported
under the Factory and Workshop Act for the six months ending
Junlie, 1916, slhowed a slight decrease; unfortunately there had
been a considerable increase in the nulmiber of cases of anthrax,
and this, lie was advised, could only b)e accounted for by the fact
that owing to the lheavy demand manufacturers had used all kindls
of material. There was reason to hope that the Departmental
Committee appointed to investigate the problem of prevenition
would put forward effective proposals. Thefactthat the notifica-
tion of toxic jaundice-namely, jaundice due to tetracliloretlhane
or certain other poisono -substances used in explosive works-
was only made compulsory for the first time this year was the
chief reason for the apparent increase in the number of
reported cases of poisoning, while the niumber of persons
employecl in the factories concerned had beeni coilstantly
incereasing. In reply to a question by Mr. Rowlands, on
August 7th, Mr. Brace said that there had been a considlerable
decrease inl the number of cases; satisfactory dopes free from
tetrachlorethane were now available inl sufficient quantity, and
the Wa.r Office and Admiralty had directed their contractors to
use only approved dopes of this kind~


